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Tho attitude of tho Catholic chuich
toward Amcilcun cutitiol In tho Phil-
ippine., its ik'lltied by Cntallnnl alb-ban- s

In a speech delivered at Chicago
on Wednesday, will Impioss favorably
AmetkuHb- - of all denominational lean-Inp- s.

"The Catholics," said he, "do not
nsk any special protection or prlvlleses.
All that we nsk Is a fair field and no
favor. This, I believe, we will enjoy
under American government In the
Philippines ns well as clscvvhcic."

One Year of Mayor flolr.
f-rl-

W DAY following Mayor
Jlolr's election Tho Tribune,
calling- - attention to the clr- -

cnnistimtCM surtoundlng his
Indorsement by the people, said: "If
lie shall evince tho courage necessary
to enfotco clean methods In the derail-
ment nnilir lilt conttol nnd shall dis-

play aMu- - will and Inclination of n man
beholden to no da, clan or faction,
they will slnnd by him to a man nnd
help to make his administtatlon a

for fciiccess."
Tho Hist j car of tho mayor's admin

lstiatlon la drawing to a close. It has
keen mniltcd by mistakes of judgment
which have not escipcd uiltlclsm nnd
by trust In otheis which has not always
been wisely placed, hatteily, however,
there have been signs that the mayor
has awakened to some of tho unfoi-tuna- te

environments of his position and
his has been followed by
wholesome icsults. There Is time and
oppottunlty for a fuither display of
personal Independence and accordingly
ns tho ninvor shall imptove these he
will advance his piospects of complet-
ing a successful term.

The people will rispond quickly and
cordially to ip in the
inavoi's oilke. when they will look
askance at any uppeaiance of outside
manipulation. Recognizing this fact
and acting fe.ulcssly upon it, the
chance is open to James Moir, with the
advantage of the knowledge and ex-

cellence he has alrently acquired, to
wilte In the two icinalnlng eais of his
ndinlnlstiatlon a page of tenown for
himself and of Increasing satisfaction
among the people.

'Those who In ailous aits of tho
country are earnestly piotestlng from
the best motives against the proposed
tariff, are really seeking to buiden the
Puerto Ilicans and make their position
worse th.yi It is. Those who advocate
free tiade for the island at this time
on the giound of sjmpathy with the
inhabitants, have not looked into the
case enough to see that what they pro-
pose Is not a lellef to the people in the
way of taxation as the tariff is, but an
Increased and heavy burden "Senator
.Lodge.

A Plain Issue.
A CONFEUKNCn with aAT delegation of

senators held In tho white
house Wednesday, the presi-

dent, It Is said, fiankly told tho sena-toi- s

that he was. satlslled from fuller
lnfoimatlon and more nintuie rclleo-tlo- n

that the tecomnunditlons of hia
nnnu il message for free trade with
l'uerto TJIco weie ill advised, and that
he is now earnestly in favor of the
enactment of the house bill piovIJ-Inj- r

for a tariff of 15 per cent, of the
Dlngley law latcs. llui people of the
country will soon com" to see the mat-
ter in tho same light as he does, the
president said, and they will as lrankly
admit that a duty is better for the
V'jeito Jtleans than fioo trade.

We deilve the foregoing Infoimttlon
flum the Washington couespondence
of the New Yoik Sun, which is usually

ojy jeliable Hut fjom the Wash-
ington coriespondence of tho Chicago
Times-Heral- u paper opposed to tho
house bill, wo leain irore of the tfe.
tails of the president's attitude. "Pres-
ident McKinley," the Times. Herald
correspondent says, "hat taken a bold
nnd firm stand on this question. Con-trai- y

to the general impression, he la
not eager for a second teim. He would
gladlf give up his nfllco a yeai hence.
Uut if the people decide that he mut
htay he perceives that the great and

vei whelming problem of his second
teijn is the establishment of good gov- -
rnment In tho Philippines and the ad-- i
ancement ot the people of that archi-

pelago. "
The pietldent is dotci mined

that if st undertake this hercu-
lean task n't) will havo his hands free.
Ho will know vvheie he stunds under
the constitution. For this leason he
wn'ntsSuprtjne court judgment aa to
what thejpnvvrs of the government
m6 arid that, is why he stands out
tor aPuer(o mean tariff. If the pro-
posed tariff on Puerto Hlco wero

sas,h'e would not favor It,
but he declares it Is not and that the
peoplp of .Puerto Rico are content with
it, .nnrt.jhnt the Anicricun peoplo will
Indoreo It when they know the facts.
The president say somo small, nom-
inal tax uron Puerto Rico Is a shield
for him in dealing with tho infinitely
moi e Important question of the Philip,
pines, nnd that if he cannot have this
shield leading to a Judicial determina-
tion or dig powers, ho In willing to es- -
cape the Philippine problem by being
defeated for

This brings the question to an Isuuo
before the Republican party and ba-fo- ie

the., coupiry. Tho piesldent Is
properly ttip" leader of his party and
of those'-wh- bellevo in the expansion
pr9wran.iiet ,He iiaii Indicated Ihe rea- -

' son whylio considers a temporary
tariff or Puerto Rico essential to tho
fueteiwjful administration of the ptob- -

UV- - '

terns arising fiom the new acquisitions
of territory. If his lendeishlp In this
matter Is sustained, ho will lead on;
If not, lie must In self uspect relin-
quish It to 'orne one ols". It Is for tha
party ami the peoplo to riptide. Have
they confidence In William McKinley
or have they not? Arc they satlslled
with the main lesults of his ndmlnlB-tiMtlc- n

or aro they not' Are they will-
ing to stistnln him under the attacks
chiefly of political enemies aided by
some misguided Republicans who will
soon leallzo Jho etror Into which they
have fallen, or nte they not 7

It Is a tltw for plain rpoaUlr.,? and
wv nro glad that the picsldnit has
caused the question to bo put beforo
the people In such a manner that their
answer must be decisive.

Chalrmnn Hanna's Intention to get
right down to business in the matter ot
.educating the people regarding tho Is
sues of tho npproachlng presidential
campaign is prudent1.
No wise general takes any chances
through e.

The Laborer and HI Hire.
--- Hn HILL of Senator Hoar to
I double tho pay of justices of
M ' the United Stales Supreme

court and to Incicuse fiom
10 to CC 8 per cent, the pay ot federal
clicuit nnd distiict eotitt Judges is a
uicnstiiu which should have public

Tho chief Judge of the highest
(ouit of Great Hiitaln lrcclves $50,000
a year; we pay our judge of corres-
ponding rnnk $10,500 and then wonder
sometimes why the loally great men In
tho profession of the law, when
pioffeied positions on the bench, hesi-
tate to accent because of the financial
.sacrifice Involved. Even the chief jus-
tice of tho Supreme court of the state
of New Yoi k i ecelv e.s $17,500 a ear, and
lie has few of tho social expenses

from the position of a justice
of the SuDieme federal couit.

Uconomy Is a good thine but It can
be misplaced. There aie a whole lot
of positions in connection with govern-
ment wheie the emoluments far ex-
ceed tho value of the service lendered.
A county or city treasurer, under tha
fee si stem, can, for example, hlie
deputies to do all tho woik and still
pocket $10,000 to $20,000 u jcar. The
same is true of many state ofTlces,
notably tho secretaiy of the common-
wealth, a place reputedly worth $20,000
to $30,000 a j ear to Its incumbent, the
real value of whose services might be
exceeded by a salaiy of $3,000 a jear.
A few of these bonanza Jobs jet in

In the federal service, but not
many; publicity is lapldly weeding
them out. It will be true economy to
bring about a of in-
comes In connection with these oillces,
with the tendency downward.

Rut in the case of a judicial position
the clicumstances aie wholly dlffeient.
A man lit to bo on the bench of any
couit necessarily has qualities of mind
untl heart sufficient to equip him for
earning more money out of ollice than
ho receives ns salary while In office.
It is tiue that money is not tho only
nor pel haps the chief consideration
which Impels men to seek or to accept
the proffer of judicial positions. Yet
It is also ttue that the upilght,

and Intelligent Judge de-
serves so well oC tho community that
it ought to pay him a generous salaiy
as measuied by the earning powet.s of
men of his lank and qualifications. The
higher we go In the scale thu greater
this necessity appears; and when we
reach the august circle of the Supreme
court nnd find that, at a costly capital
wheie, with economical management, It
costs to live In nifptopiltito manner
more than in any other Ameiican city
tho men who are officially at the sum-
mit of tho judiciary of the countiy;
men whose work molds the whole
diameter of our Institutions nnd Is
most vltul to eveiy public Inteiest of
our time, locelve in payment for their
exalted setvlees huidly more than the
average pocket lngs of an aldeiman In
a fairly litigious city ward, the wonder
is that our great court of final appeal
has so well pieserved In these later
jears its dignity, leputation and chai-ucte- r.

It is high time that the active en-
deavor of discerning men were

in coriectinc these moie con-
spicuous inequalities, and public opln.
ton should lapidly adjust Itself to the
fact that in tho new eia of nntional ex-
pansion which is opening upon us
chaiactei and ability must be Increas-
ingly dinfted into the beivlce of tl.e
nation and paid foi in such a w ay as to
Insute their continued employment.

Those who are opposing the admlnls-tiatlon'- s

plan for tho teller of Puerto
Rico, whether In mlsundeistanding oi
from a wish to muke political capital,
aie teglsteilng their stubbornness In
human mlseiy. Tho delay should
cease; the lellef should go through at
once.

A Question of Principle.
ESTRUMKD New Age, of

Tunkhannoek, In convinced
that If .Senator Quay shall
ho seated upon the govei-nor- 's

appointment his factional oppon-
ents will retaliate by voting the Demo-erati- c

ticket next fall, thus turning
the state over to Dcmociatlc control.

This Is a bildgo which need not be
ciossed befoie It Is j cached. Wo havo
no doubt that the leadeis In the war
against Quay would bo willing to do
as the Now Ago surmises. They have
repeatedly declared their intention to
wage theli light to Quay's political ex-

termination. Their ublllty to cairy a
sufficient following with them to effect
this purpose Is u matter which cannot,
however, be decided before the votes
ate counted.

It used to be an accepted theory that
tho mujority of a party should have the
right to make party nominations and
decide party policy. Wo bellevo that
this theory Is still In favor among a
great majority of tho Republican vot-
ers of Pennsylvania. Tho Insurgent
proposition Is that the majority should
surrender If the inlnoilty, under pen-
alty of having the minority bolt and
Join with tho Democrats In an at-
tempt to throw tho state Into Demo-
cratic control.

One of these theoiles must prevail.
Both cannot obtain at the same time.
Duilngr the next few months the peo
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ple of Pennsylvania will have n op-

portunity to express their Ideas on this
subject. In tho meantime, the ques-
tion of Quny's admission on guberna-
torial appointment Is a question for
the United States senate to decide. It
cannot bo decided by tho newspapers
of Pennsylvania.

.
Representative Levy, ot New York,

has introduced n resolution In congress
setting forth thnt Inasmuch as It cost
the United States something like $300,-000,0-

to free Cuba, the secretary of
war should set aside one-four- th of alt
the revenues of Cuba to apply upon tho
reimbursement of Undo Sam. Mr.
Levy Is evidently a man of thrift.

More than half of all the mall mat-
ter carried by the government Is stuff
upon which no postage Is paid seeds,
congressional records, department re-

ports nnd other franked matter. This
explains the postal deficit. The people
who wish government ' publications
should be made to pay at least tho
postage cost of distribution.

The senate and house committees
ate nt odds over the construction of a
Pacific cable, one wanting a govern-
ment cable and the other demanding
private ownership under federal sub-
sidy. It Is to be hoped that these dif-
ferences ns to detail will not defeat the
main puipose, which Is veiy impor-
tant and urgent.

The records for successful service in
behalf of constituents and the state
made at Harrlsburg by Representa-
tives Farr and Scheuer constitute con-
vincing reasons why factionalism
should not be permitted to replace
them by untried and Inexperienced
man.

Mr. Montagu White very wisely calls
attention to the fact that tho proposed
hospital ship that Is to be equipped
for the benflt of the Boers will be of
little use to tho Transvaalers unless
provided with trucks to carry It from
three to five hundred miles inland.

Lllloukalanl Domlnls ought to real-
ize that tho position of at a
salary of $10,000 a year Ib not to be
sneezed at; yet, some persons are
never satisfied unless they are wield-
ing the gavel.

Notwithstanding the feelings of
Bourko Cockran nnd others, the Iilsh
soldiers In tho service of the queen
seem to be getting the glory for a
large share of the fighting in South
Africa.

Judging from the list of wants pre-pai-

by the Social Democratic .con-
vention at Indianapolis the other night,
Brother Dehs and his. friends will al-w- as

have something to hope for.

"Peace-at-any-iat- and "stop-the-wa- r"

meetings In England seem to
produce results similar to those which
follow the hanging of a pair of cats on
a clothes line.

If tho tax on oleomargarine Is fixed
at a point that will make the boon of
the boarding house a luxury, the
wealthy may then enjoy It.

FAITH.

A happy child plavs on the floor.
And stueks his blocks and slng,

And ho knows naught of ancient lore,
And naught of worldly things;

But faith In his heart, and when
'TIs dark he kneelj to pray,

And what is all the loio of men
The fairest fruit of biUBh or pen

Against the faith he has the faith I, too,
could claim, one day?

Btsblo the great cathedral door
A. poor old woman stands,

A stranger unto worldly lore,
With knotted, tired hands!

But faith is rooted In hei breast,
Sho hears the bell above.

And on the Hook her lips are prest,
And when 'tis night she goes to rest

Triumphantly believing in her Saviour's
holy love!

O sage, what is the lore you teach?
O man of science, all

Tho wio conclusions that you reach
Are pitiful and small

Besldo the faith of him who plajs
About upon the floor

Besldo tho faith of her whose dajs
Weio sunless If she might not raise

The Book to trusting lips that say an ave
at tho door!

S. E. Klscr, In Times-Heral- d.
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A FEW DAYS
Plenty of splendid

becoming broken in some
have been very great, and
many good things, among

50 dozen E. & W.
styles, nearly all sizes. To
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20 dozen Colored Bosom

Orr & Newburgh
anu sman sizes oniy, 75c
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4jT HEY DO give such queer orders,"
1 said tho tlorlst girl wearily. "They

seem to think If the order Is for n
funeral we ought to give them a special
rato and often thcyWilnl tho samo Idea
when wedding flowers are wanted or gifts
to the sick, particularly If they are for
anybody we know. One woman suggest-
ed that we put the cost mark on tho box
of rotes sent to a funeral so that the
family could see vhat an expcnslva re.
membrunco It was. Another requested
that 'we fix up something nice and cheer-
ful' which lin't quite what most people
want for funerals, dencrally they como
in with their minds fully fixed on having
whlto flowers and if thcro are any men
In the party they always end by getting
everything but whlto.

"Yes, thcro are some people who Insist
on having crowns and wreathes, and pil-
lows nnd 'gates ajar,' but generally now-a-da-

they like tho flat sprays or loose
flowers which can be arranged to plea&o
tho friends.

"The other day a lot of people came to
get designs and they fought over them
for an hour becauso ono old lady de-
clared that they've got to havo a dove
and a harp for Sally, for she always sold
that if she lived and had her health sho
meant to have a dovo and a harp at the
head of her coffin, and for nor part she
meant Bally to have It if sho was 91
years old when she died. She didn't see
any reason why a woman of 91 couldn't
enjoy a dove and a harp as much aa u
kittenish thing ot 16, and Sally had the
dovo and the harp."

HOWELL gavo out some
tho other day In which It

was desired that tho pupil should
state what medicine. Is used to allay
pain and induco sleep and also what Is
prescribed to counteract tho effects of
poison, the words anodyne and antidote
being expected as answers. Ono little
maid, however, had her own ideas of the
subject as her paper was found to sug-
gest an "emetic" for tho latter emer-
gency.

LINDA HALL LARNKD,MISS of t he National Household
Economic association, will probably

address a Scranton audience In April.
Miss Larned will soon go abroad to lec-
ture at the Paris exposition. Her book,
"The Hostess of Today," Is well known
In this city and is one of tho most valu-
able and publications yet Is-

sued.

ANNUAL meeting of the Bcranton
auxiliary of the McAU mission will
bo held In the Epworth league rooms

of Elm Park church en Monday.

THBEE TEAKS OF M'KINLEY.

Charles Emory Smith in the New York
Journal.
The three years of the McKinley ad-

ministration have each had a special and
significant work and character. Tho
first restarted tho arrested wheels of
business and Industry and restored tho
national prosperity. Tho second, facing
tho war with Spain and crowned with a
swift and unparalleled triumph, raised
tho republic to new position nnd pres-
tige ns a world power. Tho third has
been devoted to tho practical problems
and the tremendous which
lie along tho untried pathways In the
new extension and broader destiny of tho
nation. Each year and each duty has
witnessed the most signal success.

Tho first act of the president attested
his clear vision nad resolute purpose.
Executives generally shrink from extra
sesblons, and accept them slowly, re-
luctantly and under dire stress. But
President McKinley, as soon ns h had
taken the oath, summoned congress at
the earliest possible day to
tho temporarily abandoned McKinley
policy. The result was tho full restora-
tion of shattered public confidence and
tho return of an Interrupted business ac-
tivity and prosperity which has brought
tho highest rewards both to capital and
labor. No change from business dark,
ness to light was ever swifter, and nono
was ever more directly due to adminis-
trative action.

With that obligation, quickly met, .a
duty of humanity presented itself, and
Its requirements wero no less faithfully
and conscientiously fulfilled. There is
no need to review tho war with Spain. Its
brilliant victories and Us sweeping suc-
cesses will ever remain among the most
shining pages of our national glory. Tho
more trying task came with Its triumph
ant conclusion, and with the duty of pa-
cifying, organizing, guiding and develop-
ing the rude and remote peoples which
the Inescapable logic of events had
brought under our flag. Great progress
has been mado In that work. Tho his-
tory of similar national extensions will
bo searched in vain to find where so
much has been accomplished in so short
a time, or where tho exercise of national
authority has been governed by such
high, humane and unselfish spirit.

Tho threo years of President McKln-le'- s

administration have started tho na-
tion on now and broader lines, and have
loft an impression which will be felt
through all our future. Ho himself will
hold a unique place In history. Ho has
for years been the most conspicuous und
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representative leader of the policy which
has given us our matchless domestic In-

dustrial and now by a
happy fate ho nlo becomes equally the
lender of the country In that policy of
enlarged outlook and commercial expan-
sion which Is tho necessary outgrowth of
our homo completeness.

John Burroughs, the author nnd critic,
was In his early boyhood a
of Jay Gould.

Lady Roberts, wife of Ocnernl Lord
Roberts, knows something of the sorrows
of war. Her only son lies In n soldier's
gravo at Colenso, Natal. Her husbind,
who Is nt tho front actively engaged In
directing affairs, Is 6? carn old. Letd
and Lady Roberts have been married
forty-on- e yenrs.

Professor David Edward Hughes, In-

ventor of tho Hughes printing telegraph
Instrument, now In usa on all Important
Continental lines in Europe nnd on nil
submarine lines between England and tho
Continent, whoso death Is announced,
was born In London, Mny 16, 1S31, and
was educated ot Bardstown college, Ken-
tucky.

Mme. Rejnne, who has Just returned to
Paris after an extended tour of the con-
tinent, during which sho devoted herself
almost exclusively to of
Mme. Sans Gone, brought back with her
decorations and medals from every court
that she visited, except one. Tho king of
Portural did not decorato her. but In-

stead gave her a handsome pair of driv-
ing mules.

John Ruskin, nt 73. has as keen a sense
of taste as most men havo at 20, and
greatly enjojs new flavors. "My pal-
ate," ho once snld, "serves mo so well,
because when I was a child I was given
only tho plainest food. When I was n
boy, too, I had but ono or two toys and
no amusements. Hence tho keen delight
which I take now in every kind of pleas-
ure." '

HFIGE
FUBimiBE

Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Standing Desks,
Desks,

And Chairs

A Large to Select

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.,

ALWAYS BUSY.
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SHAPE"
More friends eveiy dav. Tho caus- e-

easy to buy, easy to wear.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Lewis. Reilly &. Davies,
U4-11- 8 Wyoming Avenue.
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bargains yet in Horan & Merrill's fine stock, but sizes are
lines. That isn't strange, as the sales since the dissolution
now we must make way for the Spring Goods. We have
which we call attention to the following:

close,

39c

quality. 59c
Jack--

3"C
cannot dupli-

cated $12 $14.
They fine Serges
soft

ip.DU

J.

development,

PERSONALITIES.

schoolmate

presentations

Office

Stock

Boys' Double-Breast- ed Suits, blue and
black Cheviot, $2.75 quality. u
To close qn.oU

Children's Reefer Suits, sizes 3 to 8.
sailor collar, neatly braided and well
made, many color effects; for-- j,
mer prices $).$o to $4. To close P 1 . jU

200 pairs Men's All Wool Trousers.fine
neat stripes, were $2.74. To h,,
close , qjl.Vi)

150 pairs Wool Worsted Trousers, fan- -,

cy stripes and checkings, were (H0
$3.0. To close qj.JD

Men's Spring Top Coats in the newest
effects of coverts, the desirable mateiial
of the season, $10 and $12 (h
qualities. To close 4)0. UU

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

'
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Typewriter

from.
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Lackawanna Avcim
HORAN, Successor.

$ , , , q, ,, q,

Get Ready
for Inspection!

We have now a full Hue of
all makes of Watches that
we guarantee to pass.

Buy your Watches of au
old reliable house. Not some
agent who will open shop for
two or three months and then
skip out. We are here to
stay. Our guarantee is "as
good as gold." Prices as
low as any.

rAERCERlBAI) & CONNELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

Heating
Stoves,
Ranges,

Ftuiinniaces,

Plinmbiinig

and
Tiiniiinigo

QMSXEIR k fORSYTGE,

7 PENN AVENUE.

The Hunnt &

Coneell Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Araie

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Acent for tm Wjomlaj

Dintrlotfj:

luroiips
POWDEB.

UlDlns, Siuoltaleil
uud thu Ucp-iun- CUouilcal

Co npuuy 4

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fculcty Hue, Caps and Cxploda:

ttooiu 101 Connell UiUlJin.'.
dcrautaa.

AUU.NUIlvi
THOS. FORD. ... puutoti.
JOHN B SMITH & SON, - Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN. . WMwes-Barr- e.

rS T ., 3
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AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
JOUIl.VAL KOll AMERICAN
WOMUN

Which we now publish in
the interests of OUR
TRADE, is now ready for
distribution for the month
of

March.

As this number contains
many excellent advanced
ideas for Spring wear
and as every woman in
the community is more or
less interested in what
are the correct styles
we issue a general invi-

tation to call and receive
a copy of our " first im-

pression," and after-
wards give us your opin-

ion as to its merits.

Published once a month
and free for the asking,
at

510-51- 2

Teachers and sunerinfenffente At
sirinc for class use in nirtnretitHtrl
something that is substantial and
inexpensive win una these beautiful
new reproductions ot great value.
We have 100 different subjects to
select from. The prices are" very
reasonable and the assortment is
complete.

Tk Pen CartaLetter Book

With this book the simple act of
writing produces a copy. Any
letter head can be used and a copy
pioduced from pencil or any kind
of pen and ink. When the book is
filled, extra fillers can be purchased
from us at very little cost. Two
sizes and bindings in stock.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.
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' tnr cir i nave tattered with what I supposed to he dytpepsla and what has always heen called M
by phyiiclani who have treated me. Ills jcuiliar, inasmuch as it comes on periodically every year
aoout October and lasts for ti.o or three months in spite uf all the medicines I tale and then goes away,
apparently haing uorn itself out. Ihe symptoms are a of dUtriss and heaviness la the chest
amounting to agon) at times, and while not exactly - p In, Is troro distressing even than palu, as all the
time I suffer so my rp'uts become depressed and u ) apreiite i. poor or lanriclouf, and even when I feel
like eutlui: the dread of the agony It u ill cause keep'' mc from it. Durinz the spells 1 usually suffer alio
from constipation and flatulence. '1 his j ear the attack omc on earlier than usual (about tLe middle of
July), nnd feelins that I could not Hand the cr v nllunof heat and dspepsia I looked around (or
something that might relieve rat. A copy of aru'i;! let about Klpans Tabules happening to bo brought
to my notice, I thought I would try them, and all, iking two bes I find my tjmptoms much
relieved, and uhile I still suffer somewhat at times 1'ie dlstrex is neither so constant nor so acute, and I
have no doubt that In a few days 1 shall have mm ely recovered I find the "tabule" form much moleagreeable to take than an liquid and can heartily r "ii tend irm "i any who tuffrr from an) toria of
InJigcslion or dysepvia 1 am twenty-nin- e vears ti a;o an i bcru troubled with the symptoms
above described for at leatt six jears at Intervilv 1 am a stiru ,ripher and typewriter by profession,
and my trouble is doubtless aggrav atcd b the sedentary life 1 a n to lead.

W KTED -A com of tul health that It I "J- -t will not U node. R.'nd fl.n cents to HI pans Chemical Co--
lObprucoMrtHt. rew York.lor 10 amUe au 1 ow UiilinunUK It 1 tAcent., may be bad of all druaruiu wbo ara wlllluc to .oil .tonJar.t medicine at a moderate profit. Tbej

MBjahpuiu and prolomr Ufo. Ouo ms nlicr. Jvt.i tue word R 1 1" A H 3 oa the packet. Accept CO mMltstt.
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